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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 29, 1902. Eastern Standard Time,

KASTWAKn.
Nolo No. 113. No, 101 NolO No 107

STATION. A. A. M U, M. p. M. p. M

1'lttshurg 6 I.Vf 0 im I 1 ;) It 10
Bed Hank I) Sm II hi 4 in 7M
Lnwxonhiim 0 4(1 11 J! 4 - ft 1)7

New Btitliluliem .... 10 l:i 11 47 4 Bo Nil."
Oak Kkle 10 211 4 flu H 41
Mayavlllo 10 2H 11 5U B (M H 41
Btimmervllle 10 4;i 21 tl HI
Brookvllle i S 10 11 mi 12 24 A D 2!
Iowa to 21 11 I $.1 Ml II ill
Fuller n 2n til id ts iw tl :i?
Heynoltlsvllle . . 6 44 11 Sl 12 52 H 15 9 M
Panc-oas- t IS M 11 40 B 20 ....
Falls Oreek 6 Ax 11 4n 1 i:i ;) 10 M
DuBols 7 OA ill 5.1 1 2.1 6 40 10 10
Sabula 7 17 1 il" 6 A2

Wlnterburn .... 7 i)0 15(1 7 0'
Pennfleld 7 i)A Hi 7 10
Tyler 7 4:i illi 7 1" Note.
Henneiette 8 on 2 21" 7 44
Grant 8 1H 2 ;in $7 5;i
Driftwood 8 45 .... f it 0." f 8 211

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. H P. U.
Train Ml (Sunday) lea ves Pittsburg 0.00 a.m.,

Red Hank 11.10 Hrookvllle 12.41, Ueynolusvllle
1.14, Falls Creek 1.2. Uullols 1.85 p. m.

WBRTWAnn
N. u. NolO7R No, 111 No. 110

STATIONS. A a. M. A P. H. P. M.

Driftwood 15 112o .... j sw
Grant to 41 11 4 .... tfl 17
fienneiette 6 50 11 55 .... 6 20
Tyler 7 17 12 22 .... e 52
l'ennfleld 7 25 12 ... 7 (10

Wlnterburn 7 30 12 35 .... 7 05
Babula 7 44 12 40 .... 7 in
DuBols 6 20 8 Oil 1 05 A 05 7 35
Fall Greek 6 27 8 10 1 20 5 12 7 42
Pancoaat 6 82 ts IN 7 4N

Heynoldsvllle.. 6 44 8 23 132 5 27 7 AM

Fuller 6 AH t8 U5 .... tA 43 t8 12
Iowa t7 04 5 50 8 1H

Brookvllle 7 15 8 50 1 59 8 00 (8 30
Hummervllle.... 7 3(1 n Oil ti 12 6 15 ....
Maysvllle 7 47 is 2 25 6 32 ...
OakKldice 7 53 9 22 ... 6 3s ....
New Bethlehem 8 01 0 30 2 3S 6 45 ....
Lawsonham.... 8 31 9 57 3 on 7 14 ....
Red Bank 8 45 10 10 8 20 7 25 ....
Pittsburg Ml 15 $12 35 6 30 9 45 ....

A. M. P. m. P. in. P. M. p. H,
Train 942 (Sunday) leaven DuBols 4.10 p.m.

Falls Oreek 4.17, KeynoldHvllle4.30, Brookvllle
6.00, Red Bank 8.30, l'iusbiirg 9.30 p. m.

Trains marked run dully; 1 dully, except
8unday t flag station, where signals inunt be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

In effect March 24th, 1002. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
t;M a m Train 12, weekdays, for Runbury,

Wllkesbarre, Haxloton, I'ottavlllcHcranlon,
Uarrlsbui'R and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia 6:23 p.m.,
New York, 9:30 p. m. Baltimore, 6:00 p.m.
Washington, 7:16 p. m Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllamsport to Philadelphia and er

coaches from Kane to Vhiladelulila
and Wllllamsport to Baltimore and Wash
ington.

Johsonburo Railroad.
ft. m. WEKKDAYB. a. m.

10 4A ax Clermont lv 11 00
10 88 Woodvale 11 04
to as Quinwood 11 07
10 81 Smith's liun 11 10
10 25 Instanter 11 16
10 20 Straight 11 20
10 11 Olen ilazel 11 28

9 AS Johnsonburg 11 40
9 40 lv llldgway ar 12 01

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

m. cm a.m. a.m p.m. n.m
80 I IB 9 35 ar Ridgway lv 7 00 12 10 4 10

70 104 9 26 Mill liuveo 7 10 12 20 4 20
V 1 64 9 15 Oroyland 7 21 12 80 4 30
v us 1 Bl 9 11 Shorts Mills 7 25 12 33 4 34
7 01 1 47 9 07 Blue Kock 7 28 12 3d 4 37
es7 1 4S 9 02 Carrier 7 38 12 40 4 41
4 47 1 33 8 S3 Brockwayv'l 7 43 12 50 4 Al

43 1 28 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 64 4 64
8 43 McMInn 8ml 7 61

s as 1 19 8 m HarveysKun 7 54 1 03 5
so 1 IS 8 85 lv Kalis O'kar 8 00 1 10 6 10
10 1 06 8 25 lv DuBols ar 8 15 1 25 6 3.1

6 DO 1 18 6 68 arKallsO'k lv 8 10 1 20 6 10
12 12 62 S 44 Keynoldsvllla 8 23 1 82 6 27

6 84 12 24 t 10 Brookvllle ISO 1 69 t 00
4 60 11 47 New Both 'in 9 80 2 88 6 45
4 05 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 8 20. 7 21
1 so oo iv V lttsourgar 12 36 6 80 9 45
p.m. a m. a.m. . p.m. p.m. p.m.
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket agents.
J.B. HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD,

Gen Manager Geo. Pass Agt
12:50 p. sn. Train 8, dally for Bunbury,

and urincloal intermediate HLaLlims.
arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., New
York 10:23 p. m.. Baltimore 7:. Op. m., Wash-
ington 8:86 p. m. Vestibuled parlor cum
and passenger coaclies, Buffalo to Pulladul- -

ma ana wasmngton.SI p. m. Train , dully, for Hur
riving at Philadelphia 4:26 A. M.; New York,
I.Ut a. ni.i Baltimore, 2.80 a. m. Waahlngton
4. OS A. M, Pullman Sleeping cars from
Harrtoburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain In

toe par undisturbed until 7:80 A. u.
11:06 p.m. Train 4, dally for Bunbury, Harrls- -'

burg and Intermediate stations, arriving at' Philadelphia, 7:22 A. u.i New York, 9:88
A. at. an wwkodavs and 10.38 a h. nn Bun.
4ajri Haltflnore, 7:16 A.M.) Washington, 8:80
a. M. ruiiman stwpers imrn urle,
acid Wllllamsport to Phlladuluhla. and
Wllltasnsuort to Washington. Paasringer
oosraie iruni i!,rie to fuiiaoeipnia, ana
Wllluwuauort b Baltimore.

tt-- u.wl Train U. dailv for Hunburv. Hnrrlu.
burgwa4nrlaeluallnUruedlaU)slatlons,ar-rlvliigatPuiladelphi- a

7:22 a. m.. New York
t:W a. ul weekdays, (10.33 a. ui., Sunday)
Baltimore 7:16 a.m., Washington, 8:80 a u.
Veattbuled buffet sleeping cars and er

coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and' WESTWARD
:W a. sin T. dally tor Buffalo via
Uattponuui.

A.SH 9. dallv for Erin It Mir
way, and week days for DuBols, Cleriuout
ana uncipal Intermediate stations.
:o a. a. Train 1, dally for Kris and luter.
tnadiai pal n ta .

;( p. m. Train Id dally (a Baffslo via

fp.o. to. clhtt, weekdays for Bans and
laHnsMSMSMisw.

THE CANNIBAL
,

TREE. j

A Wonderful IMnnt round In h
Forests of Aastrnlln.

One of tlio immt wonilorfiil forest
trees In the world Is the "cnnnlbul
tree" of Australia, wltloh prows tip In

the shnpe of a Inme pliieniiple nnd sel-

dom nttnlns o liolwlit of more thnn
eleven feet. It hns n series of hrond,
bonilllllio lenves, (trowing In a frltiRe
at the npex, which reminds one of a
glunntlc Centrnl Anierlcnn native.
When stnmliiiK erect, these lironu,
thick lenves hide n curious lookltiR nr- -

rstiRomettt, which uppenrs to perform
the snme functions ns those of the
pistils In flowers. Nnturnlly these
bonrdlike lenves, which nre from ten
to twelve feet long In the sinnller
specimens nnd from fifteen to twenty
in the lnrgor, hnng to the ground nnd
are strong enough to brnr a mnn's
weight

In old nhorlglnnl times In the anti
podean wllils the nntlves worshiped
the cannlhnl tree under the name of
the "devil tree," the chief part of the
ceremony consisting of driving one of
their number up the lenves of the tree
to the npex. The Instant the victim
would touch the so cnlled "pistils" of
tho monster the lenves would Instnntly
fly together like n trap, siiucer.lng the
life out of the Intruder. Early travel-
ers declared thnt the tree held Its vic-

tim until every particle of flesh ills
appeared. On this account It is called
the "cannibal tree."

Misquotations.
In n letter to the Huston Transcript

on the subject of misquotations a cur
respondent says: "1 have lu my scrap- -

book three notnhle examples from the
Thanksgiving proclamations of the gov
ernors of different states. Governor
Bell of Texas began his with. 'Now is
tho winter of our discontent made
glorious summer, in the words of Holy
Writ'

"I once intended a funeral In the
country where the clergyman's open-
ing rcninrb. was: '.My bereaved friends,
you have loved and lost the demised.
It has been truly said: "It Is Impossible
to solve the biography of death."
That Is, my bereaved friends, the only
way for us to look at It.'

"An acquaintance of mine tells me
thnt Cyrus Burleigh, one of the well
known writers of llfty years ago. told
her that he had Just come from a
Quaker meeting where he saw a
woman speaker rise and with a
'Quaker tone' sny: ' "A boss, n boss,
my kingdom for a boss." Doubtless,
my friends, the Inspired psalmist, when
he penned these words, meant u spirit-
ual hosB. That was all she said, and
she solemnly resumed her place on the
high seats."

Long Distance Courtships.
Sketching one day In Burma, nn

English artist noticed a man a little
distance off glaring fiercely straight
ahead at him. at some object be could
not see from his position. The man
sat with the same fixed glare the whole
afternoon and was lit it again next
morning. The artist had the curiosity
to ask an English visitor what It
meant The reply was. "Oh, he Is lu
love!"- - And It was explnlned that this
was their method of courtship.

The object of. the man's attentive
gaze was a girl In a neighboring

When a young man falls In love,
he has to seat himself at a certatu dis-

tance from his adored one and wait
for her to do the rest. If she looks In
his direction once or twice on tho first
or second day. he Is wildly encouraged,
and if ou the third day she nods to
him and smiles It Is time to go to the
parents with reference to the marriage
settlements. London Tit-IJIt-

The Thoosrhtful Stork.
On a tree close to a house within a

short dlstanco to the river or canal
there was a storks' nest with young
ones. The roof of tho bouse caught
fire one day, and, though the flames
did not actually reach the tree, tho
heat became scorching. So the mother
stork flew down to the water, got into
It and drenched her breast; thon, re-

turning to her young, she spread the
mass of cool, wet feathers all over
them. This she repeated over and over
again, flying to the river, going down
Into the water and returning, her plum-
age drenched with wet. And thus
the nest was saved, and the tender
nestlings were preserved alive until the
fire bad been got under control nnd all
was safe. The truth of this remarka-
ble story was vouched for by more
than one eyewitness.

Starboard and Larboard.
The Italians derived "starboard"

from questa borda, "this side." and
"larboard" from quclla borda, which
means "that side." Abbreviated these
two phrases appear as sta borda and la
borda. Their close resemblance caused
so many mistakes that the admiralty
ordered the "larboard" to be discon-
tinued and "port" substituted. "Port"
for "larboard" Is said to be first used
In Arthur Pltt'a "Voyages" Ip 1850.

i
Twlttlaa-- Facts.

"Van Wither made an unfortunate
remark at Sumner's wedding fester
day."

"What did be sayF
"Congratulated him on the treasure

be bad won, and every one .but Van
knows Sumner married ber for ber
Honey." ,

His Fear.
"It worries bin) to think bow narrow

chested lie la."
"Afraid of consumption, eliV"
"Ob, no. He's afraid his breast won't

be big enough to hold all the medals
be expects to win before be dies."

Eton eollege was founded In 1440.
Next to Winchester. It Is the oldest of
England's great public schools, fit.
Tanl's comes next, having been found
dlrtlOlZ

t'nirratrfnl tlnern Hens.
Her mnjesty's service was apt lo lie

more plentifully supplied with kicks
thnn ha'pence. Every one who ever
did anything for Queen Bess seems to
have been left with it linil debt on his
books. So we tlnd nn unfortunate John
Conley writing to Sir Hubert Cecil thnt
for the Inst two years he bud been
suitor for 100 for "beeves for the
nrtny," nnd complaining that "unless
some order be taken I shall be tin
done." Sir Edward llnstyngs, after
spending his life In serving the queen,
had to pnwu his wife's Jewels nnd beg
ber majesty "to bestow something upon
me In this my latter age."

So btnlly was the fleet thnt bent the
nrmnda provisioned thnt Ernncts
Drake hnd to seise at Plymouth ninety
bags of rice, and the unfortunate own-
er, after ten years waiting, was re-

fused payment, "rice being an extraor-
dinary victual not allowed for the
navy." Nor did common soldiers fare
better. The chief anxiety of nil Elisa-
beth's ministers ought. In her view, to
hnve been how to save most money.
London Telegraph.

Btrnnsre Flshlnat Matches.
In the olden time In England lords

and ladies sometimes Invented queer
amusements. They were always on
the lookout for some novelty, nnd one
of the strangest they discovered wns
fishing by a goose. A line with a baited
hook attached having been fastened to
the goose, tied to Its leg, she was Hung
Into the witter from the boat in which
were all the gay lords and ladles. Then,
when a pike caught the bolt, she was
sport Indeed, a royal battle between
bird and llsli. and all the time, between
the loud splnsblngs. wheelings and
Ilounilci'lngs, the onlookers In the bunt
giving vent to their feelings In cheers,
hnnilclnpplugH and handkerchief war-
ing.

But the goose was usually the victor,
and elided the struggle by binding Its
prisoner ou the shore, where Its quack,
quack, as It cleared Itself from the line
and waddled away ended the scene.
The lake of Montelth In the southwest
of Perthshire was often the scene of
such angling matches.

The nihle and l.air.
A certain well known Inwyer. whose

wife Is almost an Invalid. Is telling u
story which Illustrates the often point-
ed. If unconscious, wit of the darky.

On one occasion, It seems, his wife
wns suffering Intensely from n nerv-
ous headache il ml, thinking, perhaps,
his voice might soothe her to sleep,
asked him to rend aloud to her. which
be did as the colored mold went back
nnd forth nbout the room sotting
things In order for the night.

Presently the maid quietly withdrew
to the kitchen below, whore the old
cook. Aunt Phyllis, was makiug ready
to lock up nnd depnrt

"Mr. Alex sho' Is a good man," sold
the mnld, beginning. "He settln' up
dar readlu' de Bible to Miss Alice, an'
She sick."

'Go on, chile," answered Aunt rhyl-11b- ;

''don' yo' know Mr. Alex aln' read-I- n'

no Bible? lie's 0 Inwyer I" New
York Herald.

I.lvnl 'p o lr sjnme,
Apropos of the eternal domestic ques-

tion, an Englishwoman relates this ex-

perience: "I engaged a moid named
Pearl, and us I simply couldn't ask a
Pearl to flit the coul scuttle or to holy-

stone tho doorstep, I suld: 'I would
rather call you by some other name.
Have you a second one?' 'Yes," replied
the damsel brightly, 'my second name
Is Opal.' So I Btuck to Pearl. At ono
time I all but engaged a mnld named
Ilcrmlone, but upon asking ber, 'Have
you a blnck dress, white caps and
aprons?' she replied acidly: 'Yes, I
have; b'Jt I'm not going to wear 'em.
Ma didn't christen pie 'Ermionc for to
wear a livery.' "

Freaks of the Tariff,
The following amusing details of tho

freaks of the custom house pro told u
the Munchener Zeltuug: A German gen-

tleman returning from southwest Afri-
ca brought with hlin a tiny monkey
weighing nbout two pounds. Prom
Tonga to Genoa the animal wns con-
veyed gratis. Thence to the Swiss
frontier lSd. wns charged on it as "a
bird." The St. Gothard railway of-

ficials, however, viewed It as "a dog,"
and charged Ts., while ou the Eastern
Swiss railway It became a mere "pack-
age." liable tp 8d. Through Baden and
Vy'urttciuborg the animal was passed
free, but at Stuttgart It again became

dog" and cost another )7,d.

Cockney Riddles,
"Why is a crane like a well known

shellflsh?" "Because It's nn oyster" (a
bolster).

It is stated that a well known riddle
was written by a costermonger. The
riddle In question is a churade and
runs as follows:

My first's a little bird as 'ops,
My second's needful In 'ay crops.
My 'pie la good jtflth mutton chops.

The answer, pf course. Is "sparrow-grass,-"

which the learned Dr. i'nrr al-
ways Insisted on using in preference to
the politer "asparagus." Notps aoi)
Queries.

. Patient Walters.
"Mary, what are you sitting out on

that damp porch for? Don't you kuow
it's II o'clock?"

"George aud I are looking for the
new comet, ma."

"But the new comet Isn't due for
several nights."

"Well, we are In uo burry, ma."
Cleveluud Plain Dealer.

Not So Strange.
It doesn't seem so remarkuble that a

diamond will cut glass when you con-

sider that It will even make au Impres-
sion on a woman's heart

The heart of a man Is never as bard
as bis besd. La martins.

CORN BREAD.

Fond Recollections of the Day of
the lloecnke and Flapjacks.

With good menl nnd A cook following
hke lessons and traditions of the old
regime delicious bread may be baked
of Indian meal. But we have grave
doubts wlthcr It can be baked as well
In a stove ns In nn open flivplncc; but.
(tins, of the hitter only n few remain.

The ashenke, of course, must have
ashes. They nre Indispensable. As
well try to produce n mint Julep with-
out mint. On the other hiiml, "flnp-Jitcks- "

need only a well greased frying
pan, but skill Is required to turn them.
That Is done by pitching them nut of
the pan Into the nlr and making them
come down flap on the other side. The
com pone may be cooked In a stove or
nu i no.

The boecakc wns originally cooked
ou n hoe In the fields and In the negro
cnlilu. A skillet will do well enough
for it, but must be well grensed at the
bottom. So, too, with respect to egg
or bntter brand. As for corn multlns,
the appliances of a range nre admira-
bly ndnptcd to them.

We wish some millionaire would lit
up n Virginia country home In ante-
bellum style nnd among other things
hnve In It n big open flreplnce, a blncli
took In n gingham tlrcsH, with a red
band.'iuiut on her heiid, nnd also have
a half acre mint bed, nn Icehouse and
nn old time garden II lied with raspber.
rles nnd gooseberries, thyme, saite, cur-
rants nnd nil the ordinary table vege-
tables.

When one of those old time homes
and gnrdetis nnd kitchens Is restored
nnd the host and hostess have entered
Into possession, we desire to be listed
ns a frequent guest, with n reserved
seat 'In the chimney curlier. Then all
we shall v.nnt will be tlie sest. the ap-

petite, the voraciousness we possessed
when we could eat eighteen rolls and
six eggn for breakfast and consume n

whole wntertuelon between men Is. But,
alas, it would be easier to restore old
walls nnd open fireplaces tlinii to brliut
back the digestion nnd storage capacity
of a youth that's gone, or n time thnt'
pnst and never can return. Iilchmoml
Dispatch.

THE COOKBOOK.

Put a pinch of blcarlioiinte of soda
lu the water when liolliu.'i n::li.:n:i.
This makes it a beaiilll'ul rod color.

When roasting fowls, pm them Into
nu Intensely hot oven until carefully
browned; ufter thnt cook slowly, bast-
ing frequently.

When gravy Is being made from
ronst veal, hunb, beef or chicken, use
milk instead of water added lo the
brown drippings left In tho pan after
the fut hns been poured off.

Before baking a bitterish the Creole
cooks pour over It a snuce niude from
fresh or canned tomatoes lu which
garlic Is chopped. It Is then baked un-

til the flesh or the fish flakes, admitting
the sauce.

. For a quick cake beat until thick
four eggs; add four tahlespooufuls of
sugnr. hnlf n cupful of flour, a little
cinnamon nnd lemon rind; brat well
and spread on a baking pan: bake In
quick oven and cut at once.

Cooking teachers say thnt the Ingre-
dients for pa noil Ices, fritters and the
like should be mixed fully two hours
beforo the bntter Is needed. This, they
explain, gives the flour B chance to
swell, and the batter Is bettor nnd
more wholesome.

A Clever Horse,
A (treat many horses nro fed on the

streets from "cntbngs" drawn up over
their noses nnd wabbling about In a
manner which must muko It very un-

comfortable to cat one's dinner In that
wuy. The Boston Herald tells of a
bright horse down In "Pie Alley"
which had nenrly reached the bottom
of bis bag. It wabbled awfully, but
the outs were sweet and be was hum
gry. n front of lilm stood a wagon,
and the wagon hnd a wheel. Huppy
thought! He walked up to the wheel,
rested bis canvas bog on the top of It
and finished his dinner to tho lust oat
In a comfortable, leisurely fashion and
with a twinkle In his eye. If Unit was
not a triumph of mind over matter,
what was It?

Row to Keep 0000.
One of the secrets of keeping young,

vigorous and supple Jointed is to con-

tinue to practice tho activities of youth
and to refuse to allow the uilnd to
stiffen the muscles by Its suggestion
of age limitations. If men like Peter
pooper nnd William E. Gladstone, who
kept up the vitalising exercises of ro-

bust manhood when for Into the
eighties, had succumbed at forty to the
thought of approaching age. how much
of their valuable life work would buye
remained undone! Success.

A tnrety.
"Somehow," suld the girl In blue, "I

can't help wishing I had accepted
bliu."

"Why. dear?" uaked the girl In gray.
"Why, he swore that he'd never' be

bappy again, and I'm afraid be Is."
'Ah, yps." commented fbe girl trj

gray reflectively. "As matters are now
you can't be sure that lie Isn't, but If
you'd married htm you could make
sure of It." Chicago Post

Depends oa Clrvomstaneea.
SheDo you regurd mnrrluge as a

uecessity or a luxury?
He Well, when a man murrlea a

cross eyed girl who stt.vs silly things,
whose nose turns up at the end aud
whose father Is worth about
I should say It wus 11 necessity. Chi-
cago Httoi'd Herald.

A Matter For Wonder.
Mis. Peck iwho bus returned from

Niagara) I stood speechless
r. Peck Wonderful, wonderful I

(To himself) I wonder how Niagara

Pi it?-De- trolt Free Press.

Notss-- S III fiitir Chest.
The doctor hears some curious noises

when ho pluees the stethoscope against
your chest. When the lungs are in a
healthy condition, the medical gentle-
man hears 0 pleasant, breezy sound,
suit In tone, us you draw In the breath
nnd expel It. Should the Instrument
convey to Ids ear a gurgling or bub-
bling sound be makes a mentnl note of
the fact Hint you nre In whnt Is known
ns the mo'st stage of bronchitis. In
the dry stage of the snme complaint
the sound Is 11 whistling, wheesy one.

One of the signs of pneumonln Is the
crackling note thnt conies through the
stethoscope. It Is not unlike the sound
that can be heard when your finger
and thumb have touched n sticky sub-
stance and you first place them to-

gether nnd then part them, holding
them close to your enr.

Doctors oeenslonnlly hear a dripping
sound, and that Indicates that nlr nnd
water linve got Into some pnrt of the
chest where they have no right to be.
Blow across n bottle, and you will pro-

duce a sound which Is actually to be
heard In your chest. It Is caused In
the snme wny that Is, by air passing
over a cavity.

The Lack of Reserve,
"He hnd no reserve." How often we

hear this expression on 'change or In
the street when a firm hns failed or
When n business man hns been pushed
to the wnlll It would make a fitting
epitaph for the grave of ninny a fail-

ure. A niuii without reserve Is like a
condemned, leaky vessel. On a calm
day It can be towed from port to port
but It would be utterly helpless In a
storm.

Many fall from lack of reserve of
education, of early training, of solid.
Ingrained luililt. Others full from lnck
of reserve of savings, of capital. Many
have gone down from the lack of char-
acter reserve, or health reserve, of
friendship reserve. It pays to store up
reserve of every kind, to be prepared
for every Too exhausting
effort, too extravagant expenditure, too
reckless during or too much reliance
on unknown factors leaves no margin
or reserve, so that a slip would mean
a certain full. Success.

A Scotch Superstition.
"In a rccilit visit 1 paid to friends

abroad I came across a superstition
thut was new to me," said a traveler
the other dhy. "One day at dinner
somebody hit it glass, which began the
ringing. Jingling noise that Is familiar
when i.'lassware Is struck, nnd Imme-
diately 11 not lit r guest covered the piece
with his hands so us to uiullle the
sound Every one present said, "flint's
right; stop the ringing.' I found out
on Inquiring that when one causes this
ringing of a glass piece to cense It
saves a human life from drowning.
How the notion orlglnnted I can't ex-

plain, but these people I speak of were
Intelligent and not generally given to
cherishing absurd notions. It Is snld
to be n Scotch superstition, but none
of my friends could throw light on Its
origin."

A Storj of Charles James Fox.
A gambling story Is told of Charles

James Pox that rather reflects on his
honor. He was one of the ardent ad-

mirers of Mrs. Crewe, M noted beauty
of her day. and It Is related that a
gentleman lust a considerable sum to
this lady ut piny und, being obliged to
leave town suddenly, gave Mr. Pox the
money to pay her. begging him to apol-
ogise to her for his not having paid the
debt of honor In person. Pox lost ev-

ery shilling 0 It beforo morning. Mrs.
Crewe often met the supposed debtor
afterward aud, surprised that he never
noticed the circumstances, at length
delicately hinted the nintter to him.

"Bless me!" snld be. "I paid the mon-

ey to Mr. Fox threo months ago."
"Oh, did you, sir?" said Mrs. Crewe

good nnturcdly. "Then probably be
paid me and I forgot It"

a witty Reply;
At a Lpndoq dinner General Horace

Porter was once referred to by the
chairman In the following way: "We
hnve here tonight General Horace Por-
ter, and I call upon him for a speech.
The gentleman Is lllte a slot machine
you put In a dinner, nnd 'int comes a
speech." The witty general rose nnd
replied with a quick fire of satire: "The
chairman bus thought fit to liken me
to n slot unehlne. Mny I return the
compliment and say that be Is like
one also? Ho puts In a speech, and

N, HANAy

I am closing out my stock of dry
and gents' furnishing goods at 2d
going to quit business.

11.00 Dross Goods - Klc
N3o dress goods, - tVic
7ftc goods, - Sfto
?ftc Cushinine - SOc
tic Cushmere 24c
90c Caslimere 47Ho
18c IMalda - lie
He fluids - - tie
$1.00 Itrondeloth 7ik!
41.20 uroadcloth - Wc
41.00 Silks - "He

7c Silks - ftfe
B0e Silks 4mi
44e Silks - .
Kc Brush Binding Til
6c llneili binding 4u

Table binun 2nc
Mle table linen - 4iki
70c table linen isle
UOo butcher's linen - 22c
40c butcher's linen line
Ac cumbrle lining 4e
60c ladles' shirt waist 40o

In black aud blue clav worsted.
smiare and rouud cut nulls.
f 15. 00 suits 111.00
114.00 suits 10.00

12.(X)HU)ts . 8.50
.10.00 suits 7.2A

8.110 suits 6.50
6.(10 suits B.AO

4.00 suits 2.4(1

YOUTH'S SUITS.
(10.00 SUlU - -

8.00 suits
7.60 suits
o.60 suits --

SOOsulU .
6.60 suits i '

' flf
'

7

T.2A
0.26
6.110

76
00
76

SPEEDY TICKET SELLERS.
'The fcteeated Railroad Man and the

' Circus Man Work Alike,
New York ticket sellers for the

ronds do their work with a celer-
ity equaled only by the lightning
change artist of a big circus. How do
they manage It? Peep Into one of the
llttlo ticket otllces. and yon will see
that the methods of the man Inside
ore Identical with those of the circus
man. There Is only one wny of selling
tickets rapidly, whether at an "L" sta-
tion or from the red wngon of a circus.
When you hand In your money through
Abe little opening, your apln or green-
back goes to the ticket seller's left,
and from that side comes the ticket,
which he tears off from the long strip
with his right hand. Almost nltmilts-noousl-

the snme hnnd shoves put your
change, for he hns the exact change for
your coin or bill ready, counted out
and piled up. Close to bis right hand.
Just Inside the little window, are 1 lot
of nickels for changing dimes. Next to
these are nickels nnd dimes arranged
with 20 cetits In each pile, ready for
the mnn with a quarter. Then there
are a lot of forty-fiv- e cent piles and
others containing 03 cents, so he doesn't
need to stop to count out your chunge.
If yon cnll for two tickets nnd band In
a dollnr. the ticket seller takes n nickel
from one or the ninety-liv- e cent piles
and Instantly has the chance thnt you
require, and whenever there Is a lull In
the st renin or ticket buyers the man
behind the window replenishes his
piles of change., so that he Is seldom
caught without Just the amount you
need already counted out for you.-Det- rolt

Free Press.

He Wni.n l tine of the Two.
L'ln ii' hoik1- You mi' always com

plaining almnt four wiles luul teuier,
but you know t takes two In make a
quarrel.

Harry In this case the two are my
wife ami my wife's mother.-Bost- on

Transcript.

t erplnred Themselvee.
"Confound It!" exeluiuied I lie sallow

dyspeptic in the fifth row. tinder bis
breath. "We've overdone the applause.
Instead of merely coming out . and
bowing ber thanks, she's going to sing
ngaiu " Chicago Tribune.

Child labor Is 1.11 undesirable "infant
Industry " Hostou Herald.

His Preference.
A man with an unusually large mouth

has the habit of opening It on some
occasions very wide.

Ills dentist the other day admlnls
terod a mild rebul e:

"Not so wide, p ease: I prefer to
stand outside and. work." Life.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand

Picture finmlng 11 specialty. Olllce and ware
room in rear of MIiih Margaret Kvans' racket
store. Iiealdunce nearcor. Orant and 8th sis

LOOK HERE 1

Read This.

While in Reynoldsville
call on W, H. Cumins,
the Peoples' 5th street
Blacksmith. He will
shoe your horses, repair
your wagons, buggys,
carts ana sleighs, and
make you. a.ny kind of
stone tools you may need.
His price will be moder-
ate. Don't forget the
place.

W. H. CUMINS,
Sth Strjeest.

Reynoldavllle( Fs.

(roods and clothing and ladles
per cent loss than cost. Am

11.00 ladles' shirt waists TOi!

$l.Xi tunics' shirt Wlllat ft. 12

4 1. .Ml holies rlili t wult 11.13
St. 1ft Indies' xhlrt waist Ulc
41. 23 baby d rushes sta
7"ic liiihy (Ire? - IIV
ftoc htihy drosses :Jile
3.V; liahy ilrcics, - lte
?.)(! Iiahy isklris - - 4ftc
Sile huliy Kklris - li!k!

'Ale baby's skirt r Uk!
ldc child's stockings T4o
hHcclilliVs stocking . Km
tso chilli's stonklngs 1U'i
&HJMutiU cuvers - Itlc
Ac hull sllkateeu 4c
Ilk! yard sllkuluun 7S
15c yard i!katncn 10'ie
41.110 llexllile corset 4100
41.0(1 flexible corsets s:iu
sftc llexllilo corset (18c

50c llexible cornet 40e
40c flexible corset SlUc

Children' Knee Pant's Suits
CLOTHING.

S.VIKI X nils, . . . 3.00
4..MI nulls - - H.MI

4.00 suits - ' - 2.K0
a.60 suits - i 2.Q0
1. Mi Hulls . .1.00
l.OOsults - .

7.V knee pants I 6:V!

60o knee panis - 42e
2Ac knee punts Itlc

child's overalls lWc

Men's l.te linen collars lik;
Hoy's Ilk; iiueu collars 7e
Men's 26c rubber collars 1110

Men's 60c neckties ' ,' t --W
Mull's 26c ueokties Isu
Ubild's 10c iwcktut . . tk)

Queer Law Case.

Not Ions ago a trial was re-

ported where a man sued a
medicine concern which had
offered $100 for a case their
remedy could not cure. The
man had taken the remedy but
had not been cured. The
defence was that he had not
taken the medicine long enough.
He did not set the $100.

We allude to this because we
want to show that Vinol does
not give a slippery guarantee.

If the user comes back with
his empty bottle and says, "I
can't see that it did me any
good," we say, "Sorry you
happen to be among the few
less than two In One hundred
here's your dollar 1"

Vinol Is a non-secr- et pleasant
compound of cod liver oil,
(greatest medicinal food
known), Iron, and mild table
wine.

H. ALEX. STOKE
DRUCCIST.

Mall orders supplied. One dollar per
bottle express prepaid.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The nowest, flncstoloths,
tho latest designs, all
the most fash ionuble cuts
for tho summer season.
Call at our shop and
see samples of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
the leaders in our line.
KeMsoniible prices al ways
and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

TO METHODISTS
Patronize the BEST

and CH EH PEST,
: : : : THE : : : :

PITTSBURG
CHRISTIAN

ADVOCATE,
established 1839.

Rc v. C. W. Smith, D. D Editor
Organ of the Mothodlst Episcopal

Church In Western Pennsylvania, East-
ern Ohio and West Virginia.

Able articles on all the live questions
of the day. The contributors include
some of the most eminent writers of
the ohuroh.

The weekly expositions of the Sunday-

-school Lesson is unexcelled. In-
teresting news from all the churches.

Special attention given to the
League and Young Folks' De-

partments.
Terms only S1.00 per year in advance.

All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E.
Church aro agents, to whom subsorlp.
tlons may be puld, Sent three- months
on trial for 25 cents. Sample pnpieg
sent free. Mention this paper. v

AddressCHRfS'nAN AnvKMTB,
Pittsburg. P.

TX7INTER IS HER-E-

AND SO IS

Northamer & Kellock.
And wo are better prepurod than
ever to do cabinet work or anything
in the wood working lino.

Upholstterlne
and repair work of kind dona
promptly.

Rlctur Framing
We have just roodvud a largo lino
of Picture Moulding and we carry a
line of room moulding in stock.
Cull and exumlno our line aud get

. prices.
Our cabinet shop Is so small and
our business is getting so largo we
will hava to do somotbing to got
more room, so we have decided to
sell off all our framed

Pictures at Coast
17.00 Pictures at So.nO.
fto.OO Pictures at 4.60.
$5.00 Pictures at

4.00 Plotures at S3.I0.
W.OO Pictures at $2.25.
$2.00 Pictures at $l.ti0.
$1.00 Pictures at 75o.

all the rest In the same proportion,,'
We are also ageats far the Rape In?

side Sliding yiind and Patent Inoreen
Window,

flu member the-plac-

;.
. Northamer' A JfcMtsJtv f

Woodward Building , Mala St.


